
SPECIAL ~ PERMIT 

Pel'lllission ia hereby granted to John E. '31ms residing in ADcarate Park, 
El Pa.so County, El Paso, Texas, to use the following dascribed lands : Six 
acres, more or leas, from a ten acre tract known as the Border Patrol Trawing 
School site 1n Ascarate Park for the purpose of t he growing or crops to prevent 
soil erosion, described as tollcnnu 

Beginning at Monument No. 9 on the wester~ l ine of Ascarate Park; 
thence S 35°39'B 18802 tt. to a point; thence s.3.3o12•E. 250. 29 rt. 
to a point; thence s.43°21.•E. 250.36 tt to a pointJ thence s.50°oo•w. 
600.oo tt to a pointJ thence H. 41°431w. 700.86 tt. to a point; on the 
we11terl7 line ot said Aacarate ParkJ thence 1.4s041•1. 180.0 tt . to a 
aonuaent, No. 7J thenoe If. 44°131B. 222.S]. tt. to monmaent Ho. 8'J t hence 
If. 61°28•B. 254.49 tt to Honllllent Vo. 9, and place ot beginning, and 
containing 10.097 acrea of land. 

subject to the following cond1t1on•t 

l. As a condition ot the Special Use Permit, the pend.ttee shall 
place the tract ot land deaoribecl aboYe under cultivation, the 
land to be lnelled to permit irrigation all at th• expense ot 
the peraittN. 

2. Th• peraittee llhall use the described tract ot land tor the 
period beg1.nn1na at the tiM the Special Use Permit ia ae
auted and ending Deoeaber 31, 1951. 

). !be perllitt•• •hall not oonatruct &IJ7 build1nga upon nid 
tract ot land. 

4. Th• perllittN eball ao utllise the e:lx aor•• more or l•••• 80 
u not to hinder in U7wa7 the conatrucrtion ot the propoaecl 
Border Patrol School building upon tbe aaid site. 

s. Tbe permittee agrees to reaoTe all orope troa thb tract ot 
land on or before tbe expiration date ot thta Speoial Uee 
Permit. 

%'c: Date) 
a. a. KATHN 
Aoting Diatriot Direotor 

I agree to the tenu and conditiona ot the Speaial Uae Pel'llit. 

J-/( rls I tj,J_ ~ ~ 
1 lfDate) ~';;:.-~---~-----

11 Paeo, Taa• 


